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-A Cave-Dweller.

'
1

CAFTUP.ED AT POGGY. HUT

PAYS HE Wol'LD HAVE SHUT

POLICE

During the pat-i two muiuh.s tlie

res ic'.'Hts ui' thy Krui and (.J'.niiburn

Rivers have had I'ood and clothing

Etoien from thyir dwellings during

?their absence, Mr. William Mead,

of i_\,gv.an, being the heaviest loser.

--n two different occasions his

r.fiuse was robbed of all the food

wnd clothes in the place. On the

last occasion articles ^veighing'

trace could be found of the thief.

3t was at last reported that a man

had been seen wandering about in

the bush, and was supposed to be

eamped in a wive. Sergeant

Campbell and Constable Flana

jjsii. of Mcrriwa, assisted, toy

Constable Smith, of Wollar,

made a thorough search of

trie locality, but still without

success. At last Sergeant Camp
bell was fortunate enough to come

iK toss a man carrying a chaff bag
and a little food, and arrested him

on a charge of vagrancy, and he
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vc.i sentenced to six months. This

man. who. gave the name of John

Joseph Setzer, was quite an old

offender, having served several long
fr-emenees for breaking und enter

ing and stealing. It was thought,
*»* OUIIIUIVU ««k» ill lilt

distri'-t several weeks, that the

jnaiter would be cleared up, but

Mr. Mead's place was again robbed,
r.nd it was ascertained that an

t:ther man was in the locality arm

ed with a pea rifle. The -Mcrriwa

and Wollar police auain spent days
and nights in search, but could not

find tbr-ir quarry. The Cassilis

nonstable then patrolled the local

ity. and Alfred Constable, a farmer,

'?a me :- cross the man near a cave,

bin be escaped in the bush clothed

inly in his trousers. Constable

TJrogan, of Cassilis, then communi

cated with Sergeant Campbell, by

telephone, and he and Constable

2*lanag.ui left once more for the
?

scene, on tired horses, riding well

into the night over country so rousrh

th.it in many places they had to

dismount and lead their liorsos.

That ni^bt Sergeant Campbell
wenc. to an empty place, and-,

thoiiaht he heard someone runniiig:.
a way. This afterwards prore 1

the man they were after, as he

later returned and stole several,

small articles. The next mim

ing Sergeant Campbell sent Co.--
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stalile Flona'-ran, Constable Smith,

of Wollar. and Constable tiro^n,
--f Cassilis, to three empty Inures

which he considered their man

would have to rob to aret food snd

clothes. This proved oorroe*,' for

he made for Poggy hut. where a

supply of tea, sticnr aiid flVmr is

always kept, but is seldom occupied
diiriti|C tliie tkty. ,Ti u*t he was

Hearing the hut he was ove'rtaken
by OHista.ble yijkhngan aud Con
stable Smith and arrested. He

made -no attempt to resist, but ad

mitted that, only for having to

leavo bis rifle behind, lie wotriii

have rflibt trteih.

The proceeds of seveia-l rob
herie* ?

twrp found In fh«- cave he

occupied. T71ie rave was siluated

on the top of a rough hill, and to

-make it look more natural and so

escape notice he planted throe wild

cherry trees in front of it, arid

kept them watered to keep them

alive. When arrested he gave the
nat:.o of Gtistave Romnik. which he
said was assumed, and admitted

being in gaol on many previous oc

He is a Russian of good
and hail carried ihe

st'.'icn property IS. miles from W.
.M- ail's house to his cave.

Constable FHnagan and Con

stable Smith, who are both aood
bii.-hm.-i n and keen officers, are de
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serving of great credit for tho man

ner in which they worked in this
case and effected the arrest.

The man is supposed to :-e a

dangerous criminal. lie has been

remanded to appear at Merriwa on

December 23.


